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popularity of iln gallic l as gtoat iih In Hie
principal cities of the cast. It seems
strange Dial hihIi a grand game a goH
should have been I i I a y i ' i I In tln "l.niul o
Hurns" for more tliiin Mill years before the
people outside of Sitit la mt began Id up
pieclato ItH merits.

Coif wan by mi I iiih popular In England
oven eight or li'ii years ago ami tin- - I nltcl
Slatt'H Iiiih only within tin- - Iiiki live vJif
become i 1 k H t i ' I ii I crest ci Tin
ftont Ispleee hIiiiwh a typical i'tirn kii I

the subject of the sketch being MlHH H( leu
Welch of Lincoln,' Neb. She In an en
thtlHliiHllt' golfer mill the IichI player among
llto younger net In the club.

(loir cannot be lenrneil from IiooUh ami n
new player will acquire more about the
name while playing eighteen holes than
rending all the IiooUh ever wrllleti The
gnnio Iiiih extemleil over the country so
thoroughly Unit every Htnle In the union Ih
represented with from one to n liuuilreil or
more claim. It Is estimated that there are
i!7r..0(l(l golf players In the United States
ami they Hpeml annually more than $'.T,0iiii.
(10(1 In the purHiilt or their Hporl. The value
or the html ami the club houses Ih simply
enoriiioiiH, employ it being provbleil tor
mure than r.O.OOO uieu anil boys. The
Chicago (ioir clnh eartieil Inst year $:i'.i,noo
ami tho cuddles pocketed $:i,IO(l. It Ih the
ncarcHl approach to a ntilverHiil name Known
ami Ih opeti to young ami olil.

The Saturday lull Pi the oldeiit literary
(iHHoelatliu In the thriving .little city or
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Aviica, la. The club was organized under
Its present rules in October. IMG, though
some or the members had met regularly
for study several years prior to that date.
The past two years. In addition to the
UHiial work, they have been Instrumental In
eslabllHhlng a free public library of nearly
1(10 volumes, which Is open Wednesday
afternoon and Saturday evening or each
week under the supervision or the women
of the dull. This year the study will be
hlHlory or Franco and of French lltora
turn, a contlnimtlr.n of last year's study
which wiih one of the most prolllable since
the organization. The club meets every
Saturday afternoon from 2 :iu to I :ti) at
the homes of the members. The member
ship Is limited to twenty. The llrst meet
lug thin year will be Saturday. October ti

at the home of the president. Mrs. S C
Harlow.

During the present national political
eainpalgn the people of the great west wll
be ravoroil with the presence ot many if
the distinguished men of tho nation. With u
the last week (iencral O. O. Ilowanl an I

Senators J. O. Harrows or Michigan ami
William M. Stewart or Nevada have deliv
ered speeches In Oinalm ami tu'voiul or th
latger towns in Iowa ami Nebraska While
all are men or national repine, the one
who has attracted the greatest attention
Ih Senator Stewart. Four years ago he win
one or tho most anient supporters ir W J
Hryan. but when It came to the question
or our duty toward the Filipinos he wa
compelled to forsake the Nebrask.in. whom
he blames with the responsibility of m
perlallHtn hecmiHo he favored tho ratltlea
tiou of the Paris treaty. Wo print phot
graphs of these three distinguished me i

tnken by the staff artist of The llee.

Wo print a photograph of Henry Mies.
Jr. the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mies of South Omaha, who Is now studying
In Herlln, normally. During the time that
he attended the public schools of Sutth
Oinaha Master Mies progressed with un-

usual rapidity and his Inclination was to-

ward music. His parents sent him to nor-
mally, where ho Is receiving Instructions

rPlTIi
from Home or the bent musicians In Hurl In.
The photograph was taken In onu or the
fainotiH parkH or Hurl In while young Mlus
was enjoying his morning rldu.

Louis Shane, ensign 'in tho United States
navy, wan horn 2,'l years ago April I, lltoO,
being one or the youngest ollleurs In thu
service or Uncle Sam. From childhood he
inanirested a liking Tor study, and In spite
or thu many Interruptions In his early
si hool career, for even at that tender um-
bo had to help keep the family expense
down, he more than stood abreast with his
f How classmates. In the rail or 1SDI

yditig Louis entered thu Oinaha High scho-j- l

and graduated In June, IS!t. Ilnlshlng thu
four-you- r course In three. Soon after a

(impel Hive oxaiulnnlkn took pine- - by the
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direction or Congressman Mercer Tor thu
appointment of a candidate to thu Annupu-ll- n

Naval academy. He took tho examina-
tion and all competitors, thus
gaining the appointment. I,mils passed thu
ic(Ulred entrance examinations ami was
duly Installed as a naval cadet. Ho gradu-
ated from thu academy In April, lS'JS, stand-
ing well In his idasses, and was imme
diately dispatched to thu battleship Massa-(husett- s.

on which hu stayed for two years,
so (hat he saw considerable action around
Cuba during tho war with Spain. In May,
lonn after successfully passing thu II mi 1

i xnmluntinus, ho obtained his commission
as ensign, the full course extending through
six years. At present Ensign Shane Is on
the I S S. Michigan, stationed at Macki-
nac Island

Frank (! Carpenter, In a vigorous let-
ter revealH to the readers or The llee some
or the olllclal corruption In high places In
China which has been one or the causes
leading up to the present war In the Orient.
Some or the viceroys make millions out of
small salaries while magistrates save $110,-(H-

a year out of a salary of $75 a mouth.
The empress dowager Is In on many or the
large deals ami her ravorlte eunuchs are
those who can steal the most for her. Hi
Hung Chang Ih an Instrument or the
empress in her schemes to squeeze the un-
fortunates in Iter realm.

The picture showing the development of
Old (ilory" used In connection with the

article on the history of the national Mag. is
from a photograph taken of a Hag sent from
Manila by Charles W l'eters to his sister.
Mrs llyron Hrenholt. who lives in Omaha
A photogiaph or Mr l'eters Is also printed
in this Ihmic Mr l'eters was born In Alton
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It f t?iriiift t m 11 . ......JJUJ 1 IjIjUi) I IVVV l lljlJ lil'Jl'J.
III . November H. Hr,2 He lived In Chicago
for a number of years and for one year was
a resident of Omaha. Ills lovo for the water
led him to enlist In the navy twelve year
ii go at St. Louis. His life in the navy
commenced on the training ship Constitu
Hon. During the Spanli-h-Auierlcn- war he
was on Admiral Smnpson's llagshlp, die
New York, ami was captain or the gun squa l

Hint red tho shot which struck Firt
Matanzas. After the Spanish war Mr. l'eters
visited In Omaha for about two momlm
lie Is now master-at-arm- s on the Celtb
which Is with the Asiatic squadron.

About Noted People
John Morley, the Hngllsh p.dlilcuti and

(rltlc, Is one of those who read nearly all
thu lime. He has a book before lilm when
he dines alone ami when hu drives and very
olleli Is seen reading while he walls
about sotnu of the most erwdi d portio. s
( f London.

Dr. I. Xachario, who died In Loudon las
week, wiih a ruinous chiropodist who went
io Waslilngti-- n during the elvli war ant
ollorcd his services to the army. Thej
were accepted ami the good hu did to til
soldiers sulTetlng from long matches wiih
publicly recognized. The doctor always
made thu claim (hat he helped to arrange
the terms of peace with Jell'ersju Hav.s
Zaclmriu was a native ol Charleston, S. C

He died quite wealthy.

Thomson Klngstord, who dlid recently
in Oswego, N. Y., constructed with his own
hands the llrst little
inglno that was thu llrst employed In

discovered process or extracting
starch from Indian corn, lie was 7- -' years
tdd betore his death, though retaining
large Interests in tho Industry that hu
nnil his father founded.

(icni-ra- l DuWet, the elusive Hour leader,
has won the admiration or his opponents
to a runiarkablu degree. A soldier of
Kitchener's forcu somo two mouths ago
wrote homo: "We are after DuWet again,
but don't expect to catch him. I'lty ho Isn't
cn our side. Our major Hays that If ever
wo do capture HeWet the War olllcu ought
to oiler him a professorship at Sandhurst
to teach strategy and tactics to our olll-cer- s.

He could do It, too." And DeWol
is still raiding,

The town of Muskegon, Mich., has had
many public-spirite- d citizens. C. II. Hack-le- y

has given tho town a public library, a
school building ami a manual training
school, besides making a number of

manlier benefactions. His partner, Thomas
Hume, gave more than $2(1,000 ror the now
buildings or thu Kplscopal church. Thu late
John W. Moore gave moro than halt of tho
money for tho erection of the handsome
Methodist church. Former Mayor McOraft
gave to the city a park, and last week a
beautiful Masonic templu was dedicated,
which was the gift of Charles T. Hills.

Archbishop Ryan, whose name has fre-
quently appealed in the dispatches within
the last few days as a possible arbitra-
tor in the coal troubles. Is the metropoli-
tan of the Roman Catholic diocese of Phil-
adelphia. He was appointed to his present
see after having been Hist promoted to bo
titular archbishop of Salamis. For twenty-t-

wo years he had served us coadjutor
bishop of St. Louis, In which city he
earned a reputation as an orator. In ISS;',

he wan one of the American prelate's com-
missioned to represent the Interests of
religion In Home, where his sermons

much attention During Ills resi-
lience In Philadelphia he has won friends
among all denominations by his lofty and
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kind character and his broad charily or
opinion.

The statue of John S. PIIIs-bur- y

or Minnesota, which was unveiled
last week on the campus of the University
of Minnesota, is a little larger than life
size and Is the work or Daniel C. French.
The and his wife aru about
to build a home for poor girls In St. Paul.
"I want," says Mr. Plllsbury, "to reach
thu poor girls that are really poor, not
those who are well-to-d- o or who are ca-

pable or self-hel- I could ask no greater
reward than to know that the homo Mrs.
Plllsbury ami I will tnaku for theso girls
will be remembered iu their dark hour.
If a girl is thrown out or employment, or
for any reason loses her bread-earnin- g

power, we want her to feel that sho is not
without a frit ml. She need never dlspalr
so long as our homo stands. Theru Hhe
can find food mid shelter, be as comforta-
ble, so far as her surroundings are con-
cerned, as she could be anywhere In the
world."

Told Out of Court
This is told on Senator Coggeshall.who has

represented tho Oneida (N. Y.) district In
the state senate for eighteen years: Early
iu his career Senator Coggeshall had a
reputation as a Justice court lawyer ami
In Watervllle, where he practiced, It was
iiistoniary to close the stores and business
places whenever there was an Interesting
suit on, so that all might hear Coggeshall
question a witness or sum up.

Once before Justice of thu Peace Hitch-
cock a caso wtis tried In the forenoon nnd
iu the afternoon tho attorneys summed up,
each speaking twice. The court room was
packed with luti rested spectators ami thu
Judge heard tho lawyeis patiently. Cog-
geshall was in his element. Finally at
evening the lawyers stopped talking.

' I am much obliged to you, gentlemen,"
said the Judge, "for this afternoon s enter-
tainment, ami I know the audience has
been pleased. It may Interest you to know,
however, that 1 entered judgment for the
plaintiff while you were at dinner and be-
fore the speaking began."

Judge Phillips, who" now presides iu the
1 tilted Slates district court at Topeka
Kan tells this story of a lawyer now
I ronilnent nt the bar in that city

man was brought Into the Judge's court
barged with a violation of the United

Siatis revenue law. He was evidently a
poor. Ignorant man who had concluded
'hat when he was yanked up before th
I tilted States court It was nearly equal
o being condemned to be hanged with n
rial He had employed the Topeka law

wr to defend htm and when his case w is
iillnl and he was brought before the bir
r the court the judge noticed that he wore

o b 114 linen duster huttotud from tho
bruit down. A breeze was blowing In

Hm ugh the crurt rncm wlmb w ami lifted
i till or tho prisoner's diisttr nnd th

observed that tho prisoner's legs
were bare.

' l ave you no pants on?" asked the court
s mow hat sternly.

1 have not, your honor," nnswered the
prisoner, shamefacedly.

What do you mean by coming Into this
court attired that way?"

"Well, your honor, I liadu't any monoy

'
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and I had to give those pantn to my attor-
ney to apply on his fee."

To say Judge Phillips was hot expresses
It mildly. Turning to the nttorney, hu said
sharply:

"Either give that man back his pants at
once or gut htm another pair. If you
don't do this Immediately you wdll never
be nllowed to come Into this court again
as long as I am on thu bench.

The lawyer gave up tho pants.

Pointed Paragraphs
Chicago News: Charity rids thu rich

man's gold ot Its dross.
Wonlth has benefited hundreds and ruined

thousands.
Tho police court Judge certainly has his

trying times.
In correcting one error somo people In-

variably intiku two.
Never despise small things. All great

men were Infants oncu.
If you would hnvo others respect you

begin by respecting yourself.
Says a teacher of penmanship: "If you

would succeed, keep to tho write."
Common sense Iu an uncommon degreo Is

what passes In tho world for wisdom,
A baby makes the home a happy place at

all times and more so when It's nslccp.
Don't worry over a nilstako that can ho

corrected, but go to work and correct It,
More masculine hearts have been pierced

by the eyes of women than by all thu
bullets ever made.

Lots of fathers who give their daughturs
nway would like to get rid of their sons-lu-la- w

as easily.
When fortune knocks at a shiftless man's

door ho is usually over at a neighbor's try-
ing to borrow something.

It Is easier to make a mountain out of a
molehill than it is to convince an ob-

stinate woman that she Is in the wrong.

ENSIC.N LOl IS SHANE, UNITED STATES
NAVY


